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Semi-Week- ly Interior Journal

MT. SALEM.

lhn most.s about here sue reported
as bi'inn niiiiiH u few and we are slioit a
couple of citii'iw. Strange world, this.

The lire neeini to be iiiiikiiu; thisentl
of the county it )p vialty. The knobs uro
full of it ami great damage to fencing is

reported. A yard containing 10,000

staves bclongim; to M. I ItichanN was
consumed by the Humes and the ll.ip-ti- st

church at Middlclnuv was Htrttuk by
lightning Thursday niglit and burned to
the earth. The orpin and books belong-in- g

to tho church were s:ived by the citi-

zens, but nothing towards Mopping tho
lire couhl be accomplished.

There is a run-abo- dog in this vi-

cinity that is in possession of a reiniukii-bl- o

As lie nude himself pret-

ty numorous at the lioue of Mr. J. .T.

Drye, that gentleman cordially gave him
a box of Uoutih on Huts with some beef,

which must have agreed with him, as ho
was back promptly nct night and was

given an ounce of arsenic, which amount
he has taken forheveralhucceeding nights.
.Still there is no dead dog heard from.
Mr. Drye thinks he has tempered the an-

imal's system by degree until it will

contain strychnine with perfect safety.

This is all we have time to write, as
N. H. The hen roost item is simply

this: A colored and a w bite man were
caught stealing chickens and were made
to leave the county. Si t.

A Bishop Against Prohibition.
With clamorous and persistent em-

phasis it is urged from many sides that
drunkenness threatens the ruin of our
institutions. It not .infrequently hap-

pens that men are most vociferous in de-

nouncing abuses when the evil has be-

gun to disappear, just as soldiers often
make the greatest show of courage when
tho enemy have turned their backs.
Whether or not Gladstone's dictum that
alcohol is a greater scourge than war,
pestilence and famine combined be mere
rhetoric, it cannot be shown that any na-

tion or jieople has been destroyed by in-

toxicating drink.
The Knglish have been ami are a na-

tion of drinkers, and they are the pre-

dominant race of the world. I have no
knowledge of a population of total iu

who have ever enjoyed civil and
political liberty; and though I will not
say, with an Knglish prelate, 'that it is

better to be free than to bo sober, yet 1

will say that the methods of dealing with
sin in ecneral are the proper methods
for counteracting tllO evil of drunken- -

, .... 1 1 . 1.ness. aim Ullll li lsaosuni to aiteuipi 10

lieiMtade the American leojile that the
permanence of their institutions depends
on their becoming a nation of total ab-

stainers.
It is a law of human nature that ex-

cessive pressure brought to bear on any
..... , . .. ..I..! f i....il .! I ! nI.

w uvils; and now, when riou, inflaon.
ces arc diminishing inteniponnu. inj
Allivrilll tllflV UI'IIM tO hf 110 SUlIiuic'llt

reilHOn for railing Upon the State to pro-- '....... niamifdltlllO iiillCC- -

liolit! litpior. The Uwh we brinj: tlie "0V--

vrunient into our private, personal anil
domestic allaire, the freer ami happier we
shall be.

But whatever opinions we may have
us to the means of proniotiti", sobriety,
there is no question that the evil of

in this country was much
greater in the eaily part of the century
than at present; ami the wave continues
to subside. J. I.. Kpaldinj,' in the 1'0. '

rum.

I ne I nomas liaiiroan Dill.

In an article on the bill abolishing the '

,

railroad COintlllSilOll ailll SUll.Stltlltlll II
, . . . ... ...s.i .1... ,,c:efllllllciiL ncinc- ,i,,.. i.,i... I,,, ,,ic

railroad-t- , the (Jourier-.Iourn-al says:
This bill U plain, direct and simple. It

is not oxpeiimeutal, but practical. It
xle.ils not with a theory, but with a situ-

ation. It do.'-- , nut seek ,to arbitrarily in-

terfere with the detailsof transportation,
but it lays down instead broad princi-

ples which the roads must obijrve. It
secures to the citi."ii bis common law
right-- , making it possible for him by the
aid of the State to enforce these right.

This part of tue bill is a marked ad-

vance in railroad legislation in that it
conforms to thegiowth of public senti-

ment anil to the experience of recent
years. We repeat that if this bill receives

the support of the railroads, it shows a
disposition on their pint to live up to
their public obligations, which is com-

mendable.
Hut it is objected that the bill abolish-i.'- s

the commission. Ho it does, and it
does this because all tliatthe commission

eould possibly gain, all that it has been j

authorized to attempt, is secured by the
restrictive provisions of the bill.

The objections to tho commission

have grown from year to year. It is tin
expense and it is of little benefit. The
complaints llled with it have been few

and unimportant.' It recognizes its own

uselessness by constantly urging an ex-

tension of power ami an increase of dig- -

Dynamite is the niot deadly of all ex-

plosives, and choleia was sure death to
chickens until the discovery of Planter's

chicken cholera cure. It is sold on the
plan by McKuberts &

stagy. -- t
1 -

Our record of train accidents in l'el.-rua- ry

includes a total of 171, in which

'J8 persons were killed and UH injured.
Railroad .iii70ttc.

3E3SK !fllm'TaeFw",
.tr' i'H totp M n' J )" ' T V

WILLIAM LYLE.
My fincjacV, Williim I.jlc, blicU with mealy

nose, mK handi liiKh, slreil bv Lyle s Imp Jack
nliil out of a splendid Jcnncl, will make the season
oi 1S88 at my Minnie tictween me waiiiiuc o.-- nw
font nml Dam lite & HustnnviHc pikes,

AT $8 TO INSURE A LIVING COLT.

Marcs parted with lo'fiiMn-HMiu- e and nmncy
falls ilnc I t7l (, II F.NGL F.MAS

BLACK DENMARK!
THK IIRI'IV HOHSIJ,

Will tinle the present season al I. n (irncr'. t
miles from C r.ili Orchtrcl, un the Stanford pike,
and will scrie mares at

5Jio to Insure Living Coll,

Money due when fait is ascertained or marc piru
nl with.

Description and Pedigree lllacl Denmark it
i j rears old thi spnncr, jet black, a No I combin-

ed liorse, fine tvle and action, inji good breeder
Sired by the famous old Stonewall lackson, he by
Miller'sold WastiinKtun Denmark, he bv the four-mil- e

race horse, Denmark Wick Denmark J

dim bv Crusader, (rand dam by lllackliurii'i
Whip

"
Stonewall Jackson's dam b) Abdallah,

her dam by .Mccloc.
Will also stand mv two fine Jickl M.ACK

HAWK and I'UI.NUji
lj L I) OAUNKIl'S, Crab Orchard

fllK hoss Ml'I.K JCK,

SILAS VATTGH1T,
Will make the present season at the stables of his
owners, 3 miles est of Stanford,

AT $10 TO INSURE A LIVING COLT.

A few of his ijet can be seen on the premises
that will compare favorably with the eel of any
jack in the county A lien will be retained on the
colt for the season moncj Parting with the mare
forfeits the insurance llrcal care will be taken to
present accidents, but will not be responsible
should an) occur,, R 1! & F. P WOODS

P1UNCE MESSENGER.
I Jay stallion, n hands 3 inches high, foaled Oct.

i34;, bred b) II C Mock, Dantiile. K) Sired
by Me .engcr cniei, sire 01 aiauu ,wcincr
3 i4 First dam a fast natural pacer, by Young
America; ad dam by Oustot's Tele jrapli pacer

oun America by Wake L'u-I.- record... 3 30,.
ilam b) Old Sweeper pacer Onstot s lelesrapn
bv Shelton's Telegraph naccr 1 He sired the Phe- -

nominal I.uc) Pope, record 3 yi'i and trial in 3 o
His hrreilni7 on dam's side I ery much like Je.
rome Turner's 3 I5''4, their dams helns of picinjj
lineage; and many others too numerous to men
lion The paemi; blood has helped to produce
MiudS. soSl.. 2 10 and N.itwnod
aiSlj

Prince Messenger will make the season at

$10 to Insure nLivlnjjColt
At r.i) farm 011 the Somerset pike, to miles south
fSU"f"rd

M SsDAfOHMAN.
,j Stanford, Ky

ih:r(CvS'(i):, if;R,
Secouil cotMin loMaud S , la Ee-S- e am! N'ut

wood.

Vrlrni Ir i h Kricsnn f6 in f M llt by
Mcmbrino Chief, by Mcmbriuo paymaster, dam
the dam of Ooliath 2 30 His sons sired 1a and his
daughters are the dams of :3 in the 3 30 list I

Krncsonjr is half brother to Knc, record of ,

3 2&i atii4-)earol- and sold to Robert Homier at
that ace for Jio,cm

Kirst dam by noaoc oy oiu sire 01 ruoi jr.
lain 3 3011st., 1'iiui jt sirea aaius 01 jay-i.y- c

.See a to. Iaud S a o3t. Nutwood 3 81, and 31

theiiolist Meinliriuu Chief sired I.adv Ihorne
J.iS, Woodford Membnno ; 3Jjc, Hnnoli 3 j4.
Fisk s Mcmbrino Chiefs 39;, Iliy Henry ),MembnnuStar 3 33, Alembrinj Pilot 337, ortu
Star a a6.

is a sona mack, to nanas ni;n una
weighs 13-- pounds He is a hor.e that recom- -

mends himself even If he had no pedigree, but
possessing the blood that he djes should make him
one of the grandest stallions in Kentuck) ser-
vices will be

$10 TO INSURE A MARE IN FOAL,

up first-clas- K S FOWF.I.I.

Two and a half miles from Hustomille on the
Hustonnlle and Liberty I tirupike Road Lincoln
count)

WESSKNGER CHIEF, .lit
Hay stallion, foaled in i8Sj, 16 hands and weighs
isxopounds He is of finest)lc and well gaited.

Nlessengcr Chief. Jr was sired by Messenger
CJnefiS5 by Abdallah Pilot. First dam ouii

to (ien'l George II. Thomas, sire nf Scott's
Thomas, record 331 bv Mambrino Messenger, ad
dam by Mambrino Chief; jd dam by Imp. Napo-- I

Icon; 4th dam by Tempest, jth dam by liger; 6th
dam by Dnrnabi's Diomede: 7th dam by Cannon's
wtup; ath itam u snipp s .

jercnici jr clam oy Xermontjr; 3d
lIam bv !, SC)tliian, xd dam by llontier'. (.1ra)
Ka,?le 4th lam by ()ii.tott' lelegraph

I Clllltilll Jl J I viiii"iii ujiis j "'iiivi 's
seuger Chief r produced the following Maud
Messenger 3 iM, Abel 334'A. Marvel 338. Ilessie
M 2 jo. litis 3 jo1.: Robert II i jsV, Manning
a 3314, Katlierine S 335, Messenger dirl 330,
Pretty ilelle a 38, Smgcly Messenger 3 14.

Mcs.cnger Chief Jr will make thj season of '83

AT $15 TO INSURE A LIVING COLT.'

BLAUIKMDOTl 1

i)

Illack stallion, 16 hands high, foaled in 18, sired
hy Almoin Prince Hrt clam by Komulus Al
mint Prince by Mmont 34. sire o f 30 performers!
in the 3 30 list. His dam the dam of Mollie Long,
record 331

'1 his 1. a lery stylish colt, kind and gentle iu
hnrness Illacwmoiit promises to lie .igieat horse
for the stud He has site, st)e, hone and auh
stance. Will make the season at TKN DOL-
LARS on the same terms as Messenger Chief Jr

ISolli hurses wilt .easm at my farm on the More- -
nnd and Carpenter s Station turnpike, 3 mile

from Hu.tnmille
13 J K IIAUC.IIMAN

SA1MIJ21JGE AHEAD.

IHF tOMlli; i:d SIALI.IUN,

Denmark !
I

... ... .c....nAr .ado ,.,.. .. state--"lllllltl.c me .c.iun ui low o, near
c.li h. Tile, ill I.lnrr.lll cmintv. on the She Ibi L'uv '

an J Knob I.lcls. lurnpisc road, atlscash lor the
season, with no insurance, or $3o to insure n living
colt, sound and a I right.

Itamlrt Denuiar. is a uarK Day, witn pent) 01 '

sty e and action, has bitf tail and mine, standi ifi
hands high, jjeariyld thisspruu. As
o u combined norse.iic nas no superirr, 11 an cquu.
in Kentucky haungwan first prues ut inrimis
Fairs in the State In harness, under sadd e and in
model rings; and now ns a harness horse, a u sad- -

die hor.e, us a combined nnd j')evir-o- d horse, 1

bcliei e he has not a peer in Kentucky,
Huiulet Denmare is by King Denmxrk, he by

Star Denmari, he by Jones' Denmarx, he by oil
II uc s Denmark, (ihe 4. ml e race horsei he by Imp.
Iledgeford

First dam by Chorister, he by Contract, Import-
ed. 3d ditmby Jim llrown.heny (i ex" Scrogglns
and he by Sir Archie; third dam by Duke of Heel.
ford, 4th dam by Pirate and he by Chance Lnrch
er, fifth dam by Kenlucty Ilhitnm ami he by
Imp llloisom, 6th dum by llrutus, 7th dam b)
Spcdal

Hamlet Dciiiuiri'a dam by old Lexington,
by Ktuery .V Walker' Wagner

It istieedless tnsay that for harness and saddle,
and for action, beauty, style and e eguncc ns
breeder, Hamlet h is no superior, nnd he transmit.
these iiunlltles to his offspring

At a taken of my appreciation of past favors,
utid 1111 inducement for future assistance, I wl give
$50 in premiums for the best three colls by Hum-le- t

to be show 11 iu 1889 a! the Danville Fair.
(Sood pasture will be furnished ut $3 50 per

mouth. My persona and sped attention wlo be
given inures to prevent uccidcuts, but wl 1 not be
relponslli e ihou d an) occur.

ii C. T. SANIMUOE.

If iMi.mnnl JjfarraI till iMd u ainliiir lim

EOERSOK WILKES.

Full brother to Danulla Wilkes, record lS4,
sireof isillie Vageti, trial a aS, hy Ljles Wilkes
iheo, tire of Maltte II , a 30. ...

First ilam by Skedaddle, ad dam bi ai, jd
dam by Old 1 eleicraph, 4th dam by frank, Ske
daddle bj Oilier oy Warner Waxy b) llertluime,
1st dam y M jnej I'etral, ad dam by loni Mai
l.yle's Wilkes is aj dcore Wilkes 3 3i; 1st dam
Lou Coons bi American tla), ire of Wranwllc
a ib, Maic Uii 1 37. Klla Claj a jjVJ Muck,
site of Uimrnie tt 3 17) Post Hay 2 3j), Keno

2 aj 4 and Mislcry a 39 ...
Datiiillc Wilkes full brother to Kderson ilkns

lias started in I mr races, 1011 two of them in
straic-h-t heat and nl money out of third He i

sire of Sallie Vaen, his only coll that has been han-

dled, hat started in seien races tunnni; second
iimne. in tueof them.

F.derson Wilkes will make the season of i333 at
my place 4 milei est of Stanford, at

Fifteen Dollars to Insure,
With lien retained on all colli until icmcc fee i

paid Will ime personal attention to mires, but
not responsible lot accidents, snnmu any occur

(J HAS I. CROW.
4 Stanford, Ky

GKAISfB 2488.
RKCORD, 3 35!,

llirstlli. n lj'4 hinds h!;h, foiled liw; by
Princcps, J36, sire if seventeen 3 jo performers

I list djm Karaite, b) llnnlct, itxi, the sire of A

V Pantiind 3 30 J 3d dam l.tndoru, the dam of ().
moor 3 ,u, by II jmblctoniin, 10, the oire of Dexter,
i t!j ; 'jj dim oy Imp Consternation, 4II1 dim b)
Washington liray; Jtlnum McKXy b) Imp Dlo-med- e

Princeps, rj6, the sire of Trinket 311, and 16

others with record of 1 Jo or better; by tvnoslfuril
Marnbrtno 331. sun of Mimbrino Chef nil
Woodbine, dam of WcdgcwM ill. l'lrst dam
Primrose, sister to Malmaisou, dam rf Manetta,
trial 3 16)1. b Abilallih 1$, sire of (.oldsmltli Maid
3 14: 3d dam Illicit Rose, dam ol Darkne 3 7 and
lleruio-sa- , trial 3 xv,i oy Tom 1'ecmer; jd dam
by Cinnon'a Whip. 41H dam by lloblii (,ra)

II itiiirt ifS... the sire ( A s Pantiind 3 30, In
..-- : - - t .. .... ... ,.... ..

.lunticr 5J, sire 01 n juneiu 1 i,
and others Volunteer 53 b Hambletonlan 10 or
b'lrst dam I.ad) Patriot, d.un of Sentinel I 'A by
Youii( Patriot.

spkciai. noiici:.
In offering the cr ices ot this Illicitly bred )ouii);. itll..n I., ih. miblir I feel assure d that til e hd... . . ' ... ....- ....111 Cnt n.it nnl.injf nrsi-cia- s main "in aiviuMi. , "

as a truttcr himself, out as a horse whose breeding
rank hun amons the torcmost in uc lanu

Ah the public 1. well informed, tit a var-ol- d lie
started in .exeral closcl) contested races, proline .

Lonclusiic-1- ) ineaclicaseth.it he Is u name, relia
blc. Icvcl-licide- race It ire At he slut
cd ajci'nst Jack ll.i)den, Osslc II and others, 1x111

5

nini; casii) in mice-- irns;o. int.., ms, ,

3 ,, 337 At Masiillh-- . Kx, with lai'le llird
as uc mipct.t r, whit w is apparcntl) a dead heat, h)
was tr ttcd in the rcmarkamc fist time ul fit

sHll st'iJ scriicc is limited ! 41 uppioic
mair

GLENVICEW CHIEF
Sired b-

-t
Mcvscnjscr Chief, 1S3)

Sire ol Maud Messenger a lOV,, Abel 3 34 i, and
others Flrstdam l.ajy Curr), b) l.)tton. Ircof
MKUie K 3 37 ton of 1 horndalc 1 331, , 3d dam bx
Mamorln.MeJIc),inc.f Mambrino Chief, II, Jd
dam b) S'ormau ,..,,,.

(ilcnxicw is aba) stalliin, 15I.
iSsj, bciutiful In color and handsome in form and
he shows a true, well bilanced k1'1 "" his un
doubted speed, hawni; shown oiurters In ,17,

ixeirsold He-ha- no track work last
ear s disposition is perfect lind his blood

lines first diss I.) Hon, the sire of his dam, wis by
Thorndale 3 3i,aon of that famous mare, Doll),

.(dam of Director 3 I7,and Onward 333.) 1st dam
by Drown Chief 4143 brother in blood to the K'eat
fjUrk Chief

niem lew will stand It $o the insurance, money
due when the fact is nscertiiued orthe marepirted
Hlth

xiKif. WER ltaiw 9
VI il make thcpreent season at Wm M Rue's
Training St ibfe at Jio to Insure a living coltor m
the season, cosh at time ol nerx ice

He is l years old, i6hands high, a beautlfulmi
hogony bay, with line mane and tail, a perfect mod
el and a perfect saddle horse

Sired t) Hubble' Denmark, known as On lime
Flrstdam Mollie Mounts, by Cabbe' Lexington,
ad dim by Younj; America, he bx Tailor's Mes

al,

IMP. kOBTDOSr, 3

the
Chesntit stallion, id's, hands Ing'i, sired li) the
Kreat Low lander nracciei oy inc;cici,
30 dam nruncue b) lodnngton, ,ct uam .xuss
St)kesby the taster, ft dam of the C ilouel, Ac

See stud Iwok fjr lurttier pedigree I Mivlan.

der. his sire, was b) Dalesman, out of 1 ufra by
Winihound.he hy ihe exer famous Pantaloon
Dalesman bv KingTom, the most successful sire
Kngl.ii.J lias'cier produc.-d-, his sons, t.reat V m,
Km llanand Phaeton, were imported t Ihe I
S and made themselies lamou.as sirctof mnners the
Kuil' Tom was b) Harkaivai, the sire ot Irish
llirclc.itcherand Fangha llalloiigh, the sire ol

3
I.eaimnuton Dalesman's dam b) Pantaloon So

has close cruise, of Panit is seen tint London to
taliMin and through sire runs thro I ar.creast.i ramp
'i.alistone, (llencoe.etc, while througii 111s uxni a
he traces to Orlando, ornistcy, inrcicaitiier, 1 uc
taster, Sutton and all the nm.. tamous periormcrs 3
and sires in ICugland. I his horse 11 ill stand

AT $20 TO INSURE A LIYINC COLT.

Sir

C02TCH,EG AIT I hi

lk.y horse u hands high, bi len Ilrdeck, it
dam dim of t'cltoivpla) and Drake tarter !)
I'lunet; iddam.l.rotite, relloii craft .and Spenl
thrift's dam, b) Lexington; Jd dam t luruie, (une
ivild'sdam bv Imp l.lcncoe Co tothestud nook hire
for extended pedigree, and lind 110 richer blood l,
loracin? caHnder and find the line lie coineot, mrc
Ix.thby sircanddam illumines Us brightest pages
111th irrcat achievements llo combines the blood
..ri-.i- . ... I ..xiii.-in- ii ami I'haetnn. the latter thro' ,1

Inssire; I en llrock and Lexington twice throiikh aire
Aerolite and I anny llolion, the dam of len lln.ee k

and I ileiicu, thrice 111 Florine, I'ocahontai, etc If 3

the-- old adage, "Illood will toll," It good, this )oung
horse will prove his wirth bj gettms progeny tlm
mllshowinlronf'at the finish " He is greatly in that
.B.i. ,t.,i irnilil.r lii. .ire. tin, famous len liroeck

whose record has only been beaten b) his sou
Drake tarter, a full brother lo Concregan He -

well put up.nongly knit and lias the muscles and
.imrtcrs of all the best descendents of lCJ'nn'''".
and mil make the sea. .11 at Fir I l.r.N DOI.I
to insure

3

Illack colt. foaled in 1SS5, by Caliban 331, (sire of mis

C F Clay 3 iS, Cyclone a isV Coaster 3 A 1st

dim Alice O by Pascard 3 to. son of Almoin, sue of
anme Wiihcrspoon,? tfiiiilddam .Madam tiiic.li,

: r.r . ..l.l I , 1X1 Al.,-.- .

jia,,ma44,and Puntou.i 315 by Drennon, jd dam
b" (;e.,cra Tailor Caliban 334, by Mambrino
.,'. . Mrc f Hannis 3 17K Mambrino (lift 3 30) '

,. ;, y Cas.ius M Clay, Jr, sue or Harry
Ci,v aJ1i, and Diuangoa 4U, Pascal by Almoin,

f peJmont 3 17), dam Pearlie Leonard, by
An,etlcan clay, sire of l.ranillie 330; 3U uam ny
John r,mI.i,.if. son 01 Wauner: td dam Killeti

r 1 xi'mi,o.,on of American lSclipseJ Almont
i,,.'leTander's Abdallah. sire of (Joldsmltn Maid

Mambrino sire 0if dam nf And
3 14 lit dam by Chief, .1..... r.l findllirrrtor 1 17. 3U flam rsu iic iij 1 1101, ji, ".
dam of Maud .S. 3 oSlf I he analysis.ofthls. ped of
igree shows two crosses of Mambrino Chief, two He
01 Pilot, Jr.two of Henry Clay and oneof Ham-

bletonlan;
Clav

built upon a pacing and thoroughbred
foundation I his colt will serve marcs at III.
TKKN DOLI.AUS to Insure Zelk

aire
GROVER Ct,EYEL3lNI.
A dart bay hor.e ijli hands high, is a sp'endid 5th
combined stallion, will be permitted lo serve mires damat jio to insure.

We w ill also stand the noted Jac t,

PEYTON EMORY, of

At to to Insure Taking sire, style and breeding
into consideration, we l.hituc this the cheapest stock
ever offered.

Marcikeptoiicraat$3permonth, fin respon-
sibility

mid
For further particulars callonoraddress.

S, H.orJ. II. IIAUISH.MAN.
i Stanford, K).

2iBEEECHLOADEB.
Tim ) iani th iriiuihbreil wdl iiale the season

of 8S at the I w pr e .'f

$10 to Insure n Living Coll
Money due September 1st, i34o, at the (iriKb)
farm, near Shclli) Lit). K)

Description and Pedigree - llrecrhloider Is a
rich dark bay, with Idick point., not a while hair
in him. heay mane and tail, I', hands hieh and

a perfect mo J-- 1 s to his breeding lualilico, I

refertoa'iy ofhislast ) oar's cois( which are,
without a simile exception, larj--, tine and unlld
color llelon is hi. pediurec
.No. 47 iSfo.

Mi Imp Ilillet, ija
1 dim Nellie Vile), (rand dam of lliiielle h)

Hob Johnson
a dam Mar) Churchill by Alex Churchill
j dam b) Imp Margrave urand Jum of Kins Al"

fonsn
4 dam Mistletoe, b) Chernkte
j dam lllack-e)c- Misan by lifftr
0 nam li) Allien
1 dam bv Auerme
8 dam b) tirey Alfred
0 dam a mare purchased In Yirzlnia bv Cant Ceo.

Ilurhrldjc for hreeclinir, but wkust pcdirffsw is
now lust, Ixlickcs! to be b) Amcncu.

10 dam by Imp Monke)
11 dam b) Imp Medic)

3 dam b) Imp shark
ij dam b) Imp Fcarnauht

Mate also a gaod Jack, that will serse maras at
Six Dollars, an unit terms as the horse

Pasture for mares at i 30 per month No re- -

spotisibllity for accidents I S IF.VIS
4 II) H M Johnson, Agent

TALMAGB!
I will keep for er ice this seas mi at m farm.)

miles soutli of Junction (it), three iaik anJ a
horse, all combined tf . II rse well adapted t
saddle and harness purp ses and the Ja,k to Jni
nets and nurr.. The In line iact at it t in7 : .:sure a jack C 'Itom it!i- - ll nil' a nue

jennet c it t wcauini; tune 1 lie li r. 1 al
mitre, and the jack,

Henry Ward ISecclier,
Stand at $10 on same terms A lien oh ill roll, for
lnc ,elwn jennets. inn lie taken ul alter
s,ia. ,,,

Description and P.durr.e Ilnii; is a nice ,

bro llure ,f, Uand, h w ,, ,vtu. j mu,11, nr..ii..t.on with a tin., riowin mane and tail;

) ears old this spring, Mred b) On Tsflli, lit b) I

Stonewall Jackson, Wasluni;tn Denmark ; i.t
dam l'annie, by Kinkaid's lllhaair, he b) lap
llcl.hir.lir, td dam h) I'rank Talinaire's 1st dam

It s) si Wmcaest-r- , b) lilac c Cloud The tw.
tine jacks,

JOE BLACKBURN AND BRICNOLIA,

brothers, the former seats old iu Auiju.t,
the latter 1 years old in April lloih are the sane
heiuhth, 1)1, hand. Inch, with prop.ntinn.il weight
and sue Sired by Prince 4.!, !, hy 3d pnnce, he
by 1st Prince, the Adams A lford Imp Jack, 1st
dam Daisy by Dixie, b) Shelby Irvine's Dixie, td
dam Nellie (Ira) by l.ord ellinctnn, he kj lnr'.
Napoleon d; ,ld dam by Jim Potter Henry Ward
lleccher is a nice black jack, 15 hands high with
Send weight lleecher lias sired by Prince, 1st

ltuse Kmbree, by Pate Kmbrce's Stouewnll 1

lick win, jd dam Kllen llljihe by llljthe's Hanni-
bal I anxmuslr invite persons wanting In breed
Jennet, to call ant ee two jack colts I Tiaie from
lllackburn, which is the nn'r reti.bte tettunonial

Ii VI I1LIII1I.K,
II Shelhj Citv, Ky

VermontHambletonian

This fine stallion will make-- the season of ivnS at
in) farm, j miles Iruin Sta iford, on Ihc M.mtord
and Daimlle pike, 1

AT S20 TO INSURE A COLT.

ItDescription and Pedigree Vermont llainblc
Ionian is a black horse, toaled in iti, lo hands
high, lwi white feet behind, slre-- hi W illiam
Welch, Im Itvsdyk's llauibtctonlan, 1st dun Katie

ic, l) lulls rrm

sired In S illiam Welch, the sire ol Prince Itiitu ri
3 334, Jeremiah 3 3j(, Itessic I can in t in

jo or better William Welch was sired bi Ills
dk Hamblctorian, priiate reeoid ;, lit dam

dam of It mini's Prince, 3 37, and hi Imported
1'rustvc (son of tolto) and sire ol 30 miles trotter,

Trustee-- . 1 dam br a son of Mambrino, bi linn
Mcsingi r, Vermont bcinc; 11 grandson of the-- great
l(.dik Hambletonlan, the grandest sire tiling,
ami (fill's Vermont comblne-d- , barked In thor
oiighbrcd, will make a tine' sloekhorsc llisiljfc's
llamlilctoniaii, bi Abdallah, son nf Miunbrmo,
dam bx Imp llclltouiidcr, 3d dam lit IlishopV
Il.inilifctoiiian, ill d.un lit, Imp McMciuger

(Jill's Verinoiil, by Downing' Verinoiit, sire nf
il.im of Llilgin.iJ J 10, 1st dim by Columbus,

(llarkle-)- ) son of toliimbus, sire ol Contide'liie,
aS; ad dam bi llcrraud, sire of the dam of Nel-

lie Orav, 33) ; jd d un In Matchless, lrc of the
dam of ( Umax, 3 ,)l (Jills Vermont is the sire-- of
llonncr Hoc, 3 i.t, Illack M.irm, 3 o,t, Ladi Oa

50, and I 'ogan 4 (ni-- , .1U0 sire of the dims of
(iambe'tt.i Vl like 3 30. lllr King 3 )!, Nellie I.

13',. Outlaw 3 Jith. Pearl 3 30, Lad) llatis 3 jivj
Ileatrire 3 tH. lad) P.itchen I V'K. md Ken- -

tuck) (iuiilicinan 3 i't'i, mid sire-- ot the 3d dam id
Phil'Thompson 3 idl- -

Kisdik'v ll.liil.ilcitciiii.lii, bi Abdalbih, sire of
Walter 3 3; ; 1st dam l) Charles Kent mum,

I tub llcllfounitcr, 31I dam One itiv, by HUhop
lliimhlot.ini.in. y dam Sill e null, bi' Imp Mm- -

seugcr K)dk's llumlile'toiiian fs the sire nt
Nettle 3 IS and .17 other with records of 340 or
octter, also of tne dams of Trinket 314 and 35
other with records of 3 30 or better

Vermont Downing') bx Hill's Illack Hawk,
uf Lilian Allen a jJCj Vermont Down-iiic- f

a I Is Hire of the dam ot F.nigma, 3 sd, nnd alto '

of the) dam ot Maniliriiio llruee, the sire of
llcllc Wilson 3 vM,

IIIII'h 111 ick Hawk, bi Shermnn Mortun, ilam
1 1st trotting marc Hill's llluck Hawk it the

of Ilelle of Snr.itog 1 3 ; Lancet 3371,
Ktli.in Allen 1 3C.V,, and Vou.1g Amsriea

3.), and is the-- sire of the dam o lllauchc 3 3,lS.
(Sen Tweed, 3 tost, Tennose! 337, iirvel

also the louudcrof the grcit lll.ick Hawk fumlly his
li.n In the male-- and fcm.ilr line pio of 1 yt or

bctter reprrscntallivn.
toliiiiibuo (ilurklt'i's bx Old ( oiunibus, wire ol

Confidence 3 sS, dam .1 MeMorngur marc
Old Columbus 3 its convcrtcu pacer, uro gin

from t. ill. ul 1. sire ol Contidenee' 2h, Columbus
Vaiig.itnr 3 t, IliH.imond 3 j'Hj, nnd Yoitni; Co--

7. .... ..i .1 .. i.. ..r .1... .1 ....u ...... It....IUIIIOOS s JS'S , .lilll tl.su kiicj ,11 ,oc i..i. a,.-.- , j

Morrill 3 37, l.ouisc .. 3 wk, 340, ru-rit-

2 .17)4 onng Colunilms the sue of 11

jo or better performer, nnd he ha 4 sons that
have sired 3 jo or better performer Old Colum- -

b)is me loiinuuroi me coiumuus lamii), which
10 was to the K 1st1vh.it the Pilot, Jr , blood

,i.s to Kcntucki

KENNY WILKES.
ui)

This oimg stallion will make the season at the
s.llilc I I.uc inii will be limited to twenty mares

AT $15 TO INSURE,
at

will ;o in training the 1st of June You will uf
on Ini estimating the pe'dlree tint he is one

the best bred 011ng hor.es south of the Illicr
has the blood of (! corge Wilkes, American

and Messenger to bai k him lor a speed pro
ducer

Pedigree -- Kenny Wilkc's w.u ulrcd by I.yte
Wilkes 4O50, sire of Mattlc Wilkes 3 10; 1st dim

1 Iij ad Hiawatha, lull sister to Maud Wil-
liams 3 16, 3d dam Ten. 1 bj Mambrino Misscnger

of the dam of .Messenger Chief, who aired
Maud Messenger 3 16J4 J ilam bi Downing' ll.iy
Messenger, atli dam by ounff Jefferson, pacer;

dam by Hunt's Commodore
Lylo U'lkcs 46)0 sou of (Seorge Wilkes; 1st all

Lou Coons, by American Clay, 3d dam No.
knrnlns by Mambrino Clilet, jd dam Mrs Caudle,
dam of Kricson 3d lli.iwatua by Hiawatha, ton

Imp, Albion, dam Duthcr's Malrl by Mambrino or
Messenger Downing' Hay Messenger by Hut
plncrs, dam bv Imp Messenger. Downing' Hay
Nlcsscngirli Ihe sire of Lady Martin 2 ij, llm
Porter a aSU. Mambrino MessenBer, alreof (,en.
ficorc-- c II ihomas, who sired Scott Thomas 2 31,

Lady K.a xj'i.
TIIOS.C. ROntNSON,

Stanford, Ky.

PROXIE.
I will stand al my firm 3 unlet west uf llryants

llle. on the Fisher Pond lurniiike. the fine jiinz
st illioii PROXIi: lie is 11 datk buy, ij'4 linuds
Inch, was foaled in l5fl Has been broken in li ir
ness and trolfd when 1 1 .ear old in 1 10 pullinc a

Jicnxy cart I will stand him

At $15 to IiiHurc n Colt
Due when sen ice is tendered and mnnei refuti led

If mate pro est 1 bo not in foal
Pedigree Proxle w.i sired by Proxttiles, lit

dun by llourhon Chief, id Uam by lllick Hawk
Morgan, Speirs,, 3d dam by Oilier, 4th dam said
to be by Imp Messenger

I'rux.ililci wat sired by Priusept, sire Trinket,
314 tstdiml.adi lllanche b) Privateer, 3d dam
b) Metander's Andallah

The sire of Proxir sold a few weeks ajo for

CORDEZ I
'1 his Jack is 13 hands lil.-h-, was f.uled June 13,

1M4 sired hy Imp Cordoirs, l.jle's istdauiby
(real K em iicki.m, he by Superior Mammoth, he
b) Smith's Mammoth, he by Imp Mammoth; id
dim by l.ee'x Mohawk, he hi old Mohawk, dam
imported, iddamh) I albolt s Palifox, he by Imp
Palifox and nut af a Warrior Jeunett

Cordet will tind

AT TEN DOLLARS TO INSURE A COLT.

WOITDEB.!-- -
Dirk cray lack. i hsnds In kill. J vtars old He

is well bred and of the Jim Porter slot and Is a
line breeder Is said tnue the sire of the Hulk
jick, thai sold a few weeks aco for Ji,S. Will
stand at

S20 FOR JENNETS AND $1 0 FOR MARES

lo Insure a I im; Colt
I ten retained on colt nil the season is paid

I. II IIRK.III,
March, ia.5 llryantsiille, K

HARKAWAY,2875.
I

-- "Ma ' i

" ..' it
Dark bay, 154 bands high the finest horse,

the bet breeder and the bighe.l I'rwl horse In
nlfcrcil ! Ihc public al so tnr a pnee

and ih terms so liberal

$30 to Insure a Living?- - Colt.
It) WII.KIXS MICVWIIKK j.

sin ol lllark l'rlncr j0. Klngslri h. until
Ins) dam al lilack Jack, (3.

Dam AI.I.KV,

I rial and the itam of AUu-i- t 1'raiscc, HVi
and Wilton, tunfi

lis lt.M)VK'S HAMIII.irroNIAN 10,

tiramldam I.ADV OltlSWOI.D
Trl.ll to wagnn f.ii

II) i'l.MNC MORC.AN

Wilklrw Mlcawrbef was slrvslliv Itixlik's Main
bletnniaH, dam I.adv Drown, Jam' !' Plskwiek.

)Vt, bx ScIe)' Ainericati Star, K'and dam l

Nigger l.ancr, of l.amc, son nf Vinerlcan
h.rlissr

Wilkius Micawber died xoung and left but few
rolls, but from his great specwl, rich breeding and j

magnificent form, be gave abundant promise of j
most hrilt'anl arcer, both iw the track and in the I

stud M ijor riiniiias Morton, ol New link.)
iirolc u that he refused for Wllkllis Mlran
her lust a short time Ixfure his death an oiler erf

S35.000, and the great driicr, I arl llurr, salt that
he' iiax alwais considered t tat In the death of
Wllkinx Mirawbcr breeder sustalnnl the lost of
one of the ten greatest of all Ihc great sons ot old
llainmctnnUn

Ittsdvk's llainhlitonlin.iihoslrrdtirth sire ind
dam nf li Alt kAW A hassired ii 1 iojvrrloriners
and has sired lo( sons nlio line sired meriniii

to performers and his slrrd the dams ot 5 per
formers with records nl 3 pi and better, prosing,
him the greatest trottinij horse progenitor that has
let appeared Al. I. II., the dam ol llarkawav,'

one of his three greatest daughters Ihexnlv
horse appro iching Rssd k's llamhtctonas n site
producing dams is American Star, the sire of
l.adi Itrown the datnof U'ilklns Mlcawber We
know Ihc breeding of IIAKKAW V will bear

Oi.mii. It . Mar. to, iv;
Harkaway never made what ould be

called a season iu hit life until 11m bought him
Our people were absolutcl) dead lo the merits of
thctrottrr He semd two murc-- t when three icars
old and got two colts, both ownctl hrrr. and xoo

.toiiui noi nuv emier lor 34.M,. - - 1 .to 10 m-- i

bus ,1 Hark 111,11 ItHiHgtter in r around Olne-- i f r
leiMt than f oo to 500, iml l common marcs He

in bit whclc life it marrs and got 'l loals
l'or scleral )tar he ran wild 111 pasture ind m
ere-- no maivs, during the time I wastriinglo see
whether I would go under or st ty on lop of the
sod. II t. Sim .

Addict W. Itl'SM.I.I.or
J II. KNI.I.KMAN,

7 tl Daniillc, Ki

THF. FANCY sADDI.K SIAI LION

rA Ll.AGFLJAlCM A R K,
Foaled May 1, 1I79, a rnh Mxhogon) l..i. n'j
hands high, heai) mane and tail, fine
and fancy: 1 both a natural and pleasant addier
breeds fancy and when iimetli dr.ien in harness
foes like a trotter He is lugn-lai- l style on - th
sides 10 the third generation, is bai ked l) thor '

oughbreds on both rides, making rum ler) a. lue
and sprightly in gut, in form and hnish a .erfe I

tiKsdel llewnssiml b Sumpter Denmitk. he hy ,

r.mtdard's Denmark, he b) A. t'ijincll .
Denmark, heb) the rm e horse. h '.
luin. Iledacford Hi. first dam wassirr.l hy Sir .

Walt ice, hebv I od ointer sSir Wallace, he hy Sir
Alien, thoroughbred, d dam h) Virginius, dam
ofVirjiniua h) IranS), thoroufclihred he b) th
celebrated Mavm's W hip, id dam a Whipp marc

TOM "UOKINSON,

Son of Wal are Dcnuiar. aVne. It dam b) Mil-

ler's Denmark, he hy the race horse, Dc Hilars,
dam !' nine , rd 1 1111 ii) Monlgomery s Ol-ic- r,

idplam b) o l Droi non I'otu is a fltie.shaped
horsu.h ack with heiv) mint and tail, isV Ininds
h.gh, is. u.itura sidde .ind it warra.il him H

saddU breeder.

JACO
I hu line la. k u by '.unit, he by Imp Palermo,

stI dam b) Kobiuson's Satniison, lit by Imp M tin- -

moth, 3d dam uv luin llertrind Jaco's 1st dam
lilacs Hawk, 3d cl.llll b) 'I ippacuejoe

rhisiiahaiidsome lack. 1 vears old, K bunds
high, black with met) nose Will sen e ,1 few
linnets

I heutxive stock wil make ihe season of 1388 .11

firm ih mi es from Hustonville near Cirpen
Icr'ssialioii, and win be permitted loscrie hy Ihe

WALLACE AT $12 50, TOM AT $8.00,
JACO ,it$35forJ.ick colt and $15 fur Jennet

Stock committed to III) care and breeding will
receive my personal attention (ir.11. furnished

reasonable rates, to be paid for before removal
stock No responslbi it) for accidents or et

capes Parting with toi k forfeits the insurance.
J SIFLLi: OAUPKNIKK

Tho BU YEHS' QUIDE ii
issued March and Sept.,
each roar. It Is an oner- -o olopodia of usoful infor-
mation for all who pur- -
chase tho luxurlos or tho
neoeasltioa of lifo. Wa

oan olotho you and furnish you with
the necessary and unnooossary

appliances to rldo, walk, danoo, sloop,
oat, flsb, hunt, work, go to church,

stay at home, and in various sizes,
atylos and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can mako a fair
ostimato of tho value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, whiah will bo sent upon
roceipt of 10 oent to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD ft CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan aVvenue, Chicago, 111.

ilXW?jX f &fffi& &&V& HSSS PhKZho.es ,n the worf, hdimb); tS&SB - Ct ,PEACOCK, jr., '
,',Vl,

li Ml.l V.n 7s S.lkv l?x l'f.xxVl S ..c ..rthv the-- e.nhra.. of the- - HuctblmMl llrrr.1 J

At $3 on same condition, as aboie iw.th $, added j . OOx SpccJ in llruce's Stud ll"ook Vol I page ) Ver KX'X',SS,Sif not paid before weaning time He is u', hands S.'!' A rI .
rTnYTQiI . I i J Jxjli I OOO. mout llainhlctoni in is a tine, big horse, with the ,..,,;.,,, t"."',r'",J lXHJlJlVa.1hmh.lirVw.ih ioe.,1. Mm. an,l central make. ' ,,.. j.X ., .urcbreeder:

pPjil
GIDCDERO-Sr-

.

S.5i'. j 1 1 11 it

I MelcKaiil JCrse) Hull will stuul at in) Stable
this season, al $3,0 ASH, at tune of service,
with prit ilege of return If c ih ii not with calf,

mi K II IIUUNSIDF.

THE FLORENCE

WASHING MACHINE
2hl the

Waslunir Machine and am now nretured In furnish
all who may wish lo save their clothes from lb
rubbing and teannj incident lo the old process of
washing. Take one and try it xud be convinced.
I'll not worry you about bu)ln unless )uuie fill
y utisficd a. to its merits.

I he undersigned have purthned the I'Urence
Washing machine and after a thorough (rial, w

lake pleasure in adding our testimony to its warth,
and without hesitation pronounce u s in
every parluular, doing all that Is claimed for it

Win Daugheriy, J W. Wallace, Dr. llourne,
Mrs S P Salter. A. C. Sine, Hill PerLlni, Lewis
Duddcrar, J. F.. l.)nn, I.. I. Dawsan, C Vana),
Mis, Aniaudx Peak, (ieeirge I'ejlon, Alex Ult-claw- ,

C. C Fields, Albert Camden, Sun Raines, R.
K, llarrew, A M. I'daud and many others

M.F. KI.KIN.
Headquarters al S. S M)ers' store.

WOOD WALLACE,
WE GEMTS' FURNISHER,

513 4th St., Louisville.
The fjSion......of the diy m the (SeiiU' Kurnuh,
ne v.U silAy m I puiI in iti ift. I am

agenl for the Indianapolis sieiin l.aundr), the
best l.aundr) in the world

TUK GALT HOUSE,
LOUISVILLE KSNTUCKY.

THE LARGEST AND FINEST
HOTEL IN THE CITY.

RATES S2.50 TO $4 PER DAY. ACCORD-

ING TO rooms:

II KK1!I A 111 ssIS lllll IN IDH I.I.

THAT FIGHT
Tho Original Wln.
C. Y, Simmons, St. Loult, Prop'r

M A. Simmons I.lver Medicine, K.t'd
(So, In the U. S Court OirAT I.
ll.ellln. Prop'r A. Q. Slmmoot Llv' Kef ulator, Ktfd by Zcilln it,M. A. S. I.. M. hat for 47 years
cured iNDtoasiior. tliLiot's-sts- t

juTirtrsuicn IIADacn,LotrArririTi. hoc-- Stowacm, Jttc.
Her. T ll. Ileamt, Pastor M. K.

Adams, Tsnn., wiitrti"!
cninie t should hare been dead but

lor your Uenuln M. A. Sim.
mons Liver Medicine. I have
sometimes had to substituter' "Zcilln'a ttull" for your Medi

CpWfl clnt, but it doo'l answer the
purpose."

lOtl Dr. J. H. Craves, Kdltor TtPiHttl. Mrmnhli T.nn .....
received a nacksffa at vnurt.iv..

Meillclns, and have used half of it.
It works like a charm. I want no
better I.lver Regulator and cer.
tsinly no more ol Zciliu't muturxx.

AUTEE'
- CHICKEN -C-

holera
sIJf Cure!

Thousands of dollari worth of
rMrktms die every yeir frcn ( liol-r.- i

It is more fatal to ( hit kins than
.til ''her diseases combined Hut the
discovery ol a luineuy mat posithth
;urt it Ins been made,' and lo be ton-vinre- d

of us efiicacy only rcimrcs a
trial a 50 cents bottle is one. ugh for
one hundred chickens It is guar,
uitecd If, after usin two-t'iird- s of

ho::le. the buyer is not thoiouglilv
--si'isfied with it as a cure for Chicken
'"holera, return it to the undo signed
and niir monev will he refunded.

For Sale by Mc Roberts & Stagg

111 V
111 hlEND

vMln 8 11
siss rbiiouia bo used a few raonthj before conflnMnent.

8end for book " To Motiuhs," mailed tree.
LtiuDJiiLD Kto ciaro a Co., Allans, Go.

'lt'i,ia3aU)j'ijt-),- -


